
(A- a fit * :u climax ?< v.e exceptionallyfir. wcii; the rep irters club
ha- do:u predentin*- the school
new to the Scout an i t the public
dJrinji the pa.-t school year, the editoris proud of having: the valedictoryaddl es delivered Wednesday
night by Pruden Davids ?:, hi= "star
Tepoi ter).

QUO VADIS
C lassmates, teach?:s. lac e- anc

ge r\ tle a en. in the future year. a I
r.member graduar.- :..g:u of
the class of 1 !»:>"» F -hal re -a a ui
prize this privilege c: having "he
h no: to -ay the parting word foi myclassmates. You were welcomed
eat'li-T tonight by the Salutatovian.
But I wish i add to what she -aid bythanking you not only for your ores-
ence. but also for yn:r sympathetic!
and responsiveness.

As we are about to part, there
conies to us a qut-tion, the I.atin
f »r which is QUO VADIS? Perhapsthose terms are not familiar to all.

Graduation ....

<< ontinued from front page)
to have in your schools. In the past
year 2000 men and women.not from
the common classes, but from the
cream of society.have left the educationaldepartments for somethingelse.
"Your school rooms are crowded.I know that because I have had achild in the same class room with 01other student-. Your school transportationis bad and y mr libraries

arc a Joke.
"Some time ago I told an officialthat I did not want an appropriationfor libraries unless they are put on abetter level. I an; dissatisfied withU*> u

owrause mc m «ney spent on the
present school libraries amounts ttwo cents per pupil and you can't getyour home paper for that."
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i:i pla.i English that question is

' ' thou"? or in slang.
"Where »J«» we g from here"? The
question a disturbing one and we
ia< r.one.-ti\. fom m ow w riiru-
ratively ke our placid in a world

radically different from Vie world
i ivc years ago a- we art different

;h* En-land >.f Oliver Cromwell
Many ropect.-. We have iust wjt,ncountry a bloodless revil'L«t'*»'. More traditions have hten

clegate : the -nap during: the |a>;
twelv Tiths than daring any other

:: <: in the History of our country. |Historians of tomorrow will speak
c: it as he era >f change, the rebirth
of a nation so to speak.

} i:Lal thoughts have changed,
Eco onid Theories have been blasted.!
Ed i- ati ai theories criticized and

attempts made to reorganize]
them. Nor have these changes ceased.Each day finds some old idea
-icing way to change. And it it inntojth i^ world we are being thrown to

Speaks On National Affairs
Declaring he "just had to say:h">e things and get them out*', he

turned his address to the affairs of
the the country.

"Thi is an occasion of enjoyment
and sympathetic pride. This, your'
graduation hour. i5 the golden hour
of your life time", he said addressingthe seniors. "It contains no alloy of
sorrow".
"You are going into the most inter*sting world cvilization has ewr

known. And it is a lop-sided, cockeyedworld.
"The present age has more wealth

than at any other time. And yet we
hi ve the mo t and greatest poverty
in American history."

Naming "overproduction" a«? the
cause for the present state of affairs,
he said t.hat two hours work per day
on the part of everyone w >uld "give
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survive, or t:i-n. Is it any won lit. r
ti.a! we, i.r u class have asked tot
question, QUO VAD1S?

b' .z aithoujih .: is a ?<?ri u* questioni would not havt you believe for
a moment that we are discouraged
o the evs : our graduation. On
tin* contrary we art eager to he >*i
oiir way.! Ke spirited horses champiii.at the restraining bit. Tomorrow
will find u> making our way along
wiih you ,h.s changing world. But
W' tarry wirh us t.-.e knowledge of
stho »1 preparation well dom, of youthanil b« unuless courage, of confidence:n the ability of humanity to
work ut the best cours for its .-al\ation.

*«. i.- aut .iiin we enu wiin tne
qutstion with which we began:
Wnither Gocth we? What does the
future hold? But we ask it more in

spirit of challenge than of fear.
Foi we have youth, courage and
str ngth. And the knowledge that

long as God is in his Heavens, all
is light with the world.
all 25 million people in the countryall they would need."
"Wet are letting our production

get away from us," he continued.
"When I was young I used to break
in p inies, and, believe me. they are
no wilder than our present production.

Production Out Of Gear
"Is your government the kind that

will contribute to your welfare? Do
we still have a democracy? Can we
still call this a democratic country?No. Your government is out of gearjust as your production is <»ut of
gear."

He thtn brought out the point t.hat
with the*e existing conditions, the
world offered its finest opportunitiesfor the young people to go into
it.
Among the other thing* ht termed

as "out oi gear" was the health ofthe nation wv.ich he said was not upto standard.
"So many things are out of gear",he said, "because the most of us have

not operated for our happiness, but
for profit,"

He said he personally envied the
opportunities of the graduate becausethey were "the greatest ever
given to a group of young peopledue to th darkness and pessimism now
prevailng."

"TTie world is looking f <r someone
to turn on the switch", *ie added.
"You have gone on ahead the nast 11
years mastering the difficulties
Some of the world's greatest futureswere men and women who were

proficient in the classroom.
He declared that mastering thethroretcal out of living was not S)

good a; mastering the real facts and
advised that the graduate decide nowwhat kind of person he wanted to be.

Gives Advice
In bringing up a number of pointshe said "money alone does not make

us rich", and suggested that an openinquisitive mind was an essential to
a successful life. He warned the stu-|denti not to be afraid to follow]fools because Columbus, Samuel
Morse, Lindberg and the Wrightbrothers were termed as fotols at one
time.
He said the best people that lived

were those who had lived ''bountiful
and plentiful lives", and advised the
seniors to acquire the elements of
human relationships, uarticularly
tact ard courtesy.

"If you have these essential," he!
added, "you are going up. It is al-
rght to predict what a person willdo, but rot what they should do",;and continued by warning against]carrying grudges.
He defined Christianity as a necessityof the successful life and said

that it was a "life.not a merely a
belief 01* creed.

In cluing ho said that what a
per on gained from education dependedon the personal attitude and
told '.he seventh grade students that
it was important that the overcome

North Carolina Tli
sappointmentsw ]
The program opened by a piano

pia.*'. > selection by Mrs. Jerry Daviciasong rendered by the boys'
chorus. the salutatory by Miss Ru.h
Ham: to:: a.i i a piano selection by
Mi Ruth Akir.. 31s ry King Mal

.ean Hath Ilampt -::.

Prizes Awarded s

I i speaker 's addrc-s
u p:rl-* glee chil r ".tiered "Sylvia" .

::::d Hatve Elkins awarded the tit"- t
* medal, given by v. sch-ol
ar.i. to Prv<! n Davidson. Othtr

awards wert given to Gloria Daniels.
^

Ma :rire Loving' od, Roberta Carrir.- j
_vWilla Mae Htmbree. Louise .

ii 'Mi-en. Inugene Grant and Marian
Axlev foi proficiency in music by
Mt>. David on. Mrs. Davidson wa-

j:\ ni a token of appreciation : r hi: ,

faithful service by Mr. Bueck.
Th diplomas art! certificates were j

then given out and the exercises were
serf by Pruden Davidson's valedic- t

ton.-. 1
The graduating ex rcises came r-

Recitals were given by Mrs. David-
the end of a we.k's program.
,-on's grammar school and high school (
musical classes T,ursday and Friday
nights, and Sunday afternoon the
Rev. \\ A. R«»!!!n«, presiding tide-- <

of the Wavnesville district .f the «
Meth *?ist church delivered the hac-' :

calaurcate sermon. I ]
Speaks On Life ;

His th:me was concerned of life,
whi h. he said, came from growth
and nut time, wealth or success. He
n.l,!o,l t»,«« . , !

,,v j?Tv><rni gramtaTtng
student would face the most tryu>
ag hut that there was a pood ohance i
for development.
The local ministers. Mrs. Davidson

and the girl's and boys' gke clubs
had parts on the program.
A play. "The Rainbow's End*' was

presented by the Murphy elementaryschool M today evening.
The services were well attended in

all instances and the students t«hat
took ; art in the programs showed
that they had been well trained.
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turs., April 25, 1935 I
JAPT1STS WILL IHEAR PASTOR'S 1FATHER SUNDAl

By H. W. Bkutom, Jr ISince my coming t M r?hy Aind to be pastor it ... :.era"myBire that my father. Rev. R. V3aileum. Sr., of Wayrt.viile, y I-.astor of the iFr>- Baptist chjBliere. be with u- fira S <Uy. ~Blesir is now about . V-eality. and it i- .he cr. a-Bileasure t.rat I am BLe present and will bi h
it the morning v sertices :BSunday. April 2S. 91 am anxious for -;,ett flfriends here and tr.at ach of Bweet and hear him. gInterest in the work i the chutHs increasing, ft ith the comingBspring and warm weather wc. r.Bo see an ever increa-ir.g numberB:hc services of the church. 'jBLadies of the Missionary Society iaBout some shrubs in the church ;iBmi! are hoping to gut me tjBtut in a few days. ^oung m BLi. se.u s class hs*. mi .nme naBy co c. mplete t "i" s of f;Ba-s room, and all o-.er the horBa c*..r,i y Sch ml wo e sig i< cfB-ettcr day. Come out and ;oin Bis we climb to heights that n.«* Qimpossible. 3Services as f Hlows Sunday: BSunday School

. 9:4" A B
Me-niTur W*-=h:p 11:00 A.fl1>. Y. P. U. (Junnr, Intermediateand Seniors fi:i5 pjHRvc-ninp Worship 7:00 r gPrayer Services, Wed. 7:00 P.9Choir practice. Wednesday .1
following Prayer service. £

Charles Gaslin of Pafftown, Pol
syth County, has cleared 12 acres|his farm woods damaged hy >]<<|last year and saved over -10 crdsgCood fire wood. All the brush ia
used to stop sullies.
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